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RockRibbed State of G. 0. P. Gives Republicans
H

f Bare Plurality in Gubernatorial Election
First Time in History.

I STATE IS BAROMETER OF THE NATION

m
S Progressives Cast Remarkable Vote of Over 14,000
pi Forecasts the Election of Theodore Roose- -
iff yelt in National Election of November.
tho--

AgW White River Junction, YL, Sept., 4,

'WJt Tho cIoeo race between the three
tiJ parties, Republican, Democratic and
5a!B Progressive, n yesterday's election

was emphasised today In the revision
K of returns for governor. The revised
R returns fro mall but 3i small towns in

jjA the state are as follows:
m Allen M. Fletcher, Republican, 23,- -

m. 599.
MK Harlan H. Howe, Democrat, 18.16-1- .

iH er- - Grazer Metzgcr, Progressive,
ft 14,204.

Hf Clement F. Smith, Prohibition, 1,- -

D Fred W Suiter, Socialist. J,109.
Hg The failure of the Republican can- -
jjtt didate for governor to obtain a raa- -
mjm jority for the first time in the his- -
KM tory of the stale in an election pre- -
HK ceding a presidential election will ne- -

m cesBitate the election of the state's
Hf chief executive by the legislature
HE It is expected the Republicans will
Hi have a substantial majority In the
Ht legislature, although there are nearly
'imt towns to report on the vote for
K reeprsentatlves.

i The strength of the Progressive
'H vote was the feature of the election
H The Democrats also Increased their
Hr vote over two vears aco.
Mm The result of the election is great -

Jj encouraging to the Progresshe
m& party of the state. Both Progressive
111 . and Democratic leaders professed to
jfflf" see in the result a "gtood prospect' to

n defeat the Republicans In the presi- -
mu dent-- election In November in Ver- -

B mont.
i4 tHf, New Party Strength.

Ht The strength of the new Progre3- -
H 8ivo party In its first line-u- p against
Wt the older parlies and the disappcar- -

H. ance of the Republican majority for
K the first time In ten years and the

HF first time in the history of the state
Hi on a presidential year were the out- -
.H standing features of the state elec- -
1'H on iu Vermont yesterday.
H: It was appareut early in the even- -

9t 'ng that there had been no election
:B by the people, although a sulflclent
tJ ' number of Republican representatives
K were successful to seem to Insure the
Bv choice of Alton M. Fletcher of Caven- -
Mm dish. For many years political stu-- 1

IB dents have pointed out that any de- -'

u?L. crease in the Republican majority
in Vermont in September below nor- -
mal of 25,000 has been followed al-- ''
most invariablv by the party defeat

t In the presidential fight in November.
These majorities, v.'hich have averaced
close to 30,000 in all the state elec
tions in Vermont in Presidential years

i since 1S02, were represented today by
a bare plurality.

Republican Vote Falls Off.
The Republican loss apparently went

in a great degree to the Progressives
and to a somewhat lesser oxtont to
the Democrats.

The falling off In the Republican
veto began with the first return, while
the Progressives gained all along the
line. In some cases carrying towns that
heretofore have been regarded as
strongly Republican.

Yet the disaffection from the Re-
publican ranks did not extend very
far beyond the head of the ticket.

Many towns that showed strong
Progressive tendencies ?ent Republi-
can representatives to the legislature,

that the party leaders were early
of a substantial majority on

ballot for governor, as the
of a candidate to get a majority

the polls throws the election into

Iso Progressives
legislature

were greatly pleased
the result. It was pointed out

the party had gone into the fight
an organization new to politics

was forced to make up with
orators what it lacked In party

with Colonel Roosevelt
jE leading tho charge.

The Democratic manapors also de-
rived satisfaction from the early re-- I
turns, showing as they did, decided
gains over two and four years ago.

Legislature Is Republican.
also pointed out that theseKNext been made despite tho

of the Progressive speakers
latter party would recruit

k some of its strength from Democrats.
J The Prohibition and Socialist vote--

did not vary materially from formeryears.
Many Republican voters claimed

that tho threatening weather contrib-
uted to the falling off in the party
vote. These men stated that the reg-- i
istered vote of Vermont was close lo
120.000 and that had weather condi-
tions bem fair the party would havo
rolled up mpre than forty thousand
for Fletcher.

Returns up to mlduight showed thatI the next legislature will contain 110
IfL Republicans, 36 Democrats and four- -

m I teen Progressives and 30 Republican
I senators.
1 Congressman Frank L. Green of

' St. Albans, in the First, and Frank
Plumley of Northfiold, in the Second

(

'

district, wore without ma-
terial opposition.

The strength of the Progressive
party and the gain of the Democratsocr previous elections were tho s.

Some Later Returns.
Additional returns in yesterday's

election compiled and revised today
from all but fourteen smal towns
gave for governor:

Allen Jl. Fletcher, Republican, 25,-07- 2;

Harlan R. Howe, Democrat. 19,-17-

Rev. Frazer Metzcer, Progres-
sive, 15,070; Clement F." Smith. 'Pro-
hibitionist, 1,493; Fred V. Suiter, So-
cialist, 1.0-1-

The missing towns in 1910 gave:
Mead, Republican, 1.4SG; AVatson,

Democrat, 4G; Towiey, Prohibition,
3S: Ordmay, Socialist, 11.

If the proportionate gain or loss
Is maintained in the remaining towns
it is figured that the total vote in
Vermont for the three leading can-
didates, will be- -

Fletcher, 26,100; Howe, 20.100;
Metzger. 15.550

TAFT SILENT

President Reaches Wash-
ington to Make Speech

at Convention

Washington. Sept. K. President
Tart arrived here from Beverly today
to open tho International Congress of
Applied Chemistry and welcome its
delegates at a White House garden
party. Mr. Taft expects lo stay at
the White House tonight and leave
tomorrow morning for New York,
New London and Beerly. He de- -

Iclinod to comment on the election
returns In Vermont

When President Taft returned to the
White House today on his return
from Beverly his right ankle, sprain-
ed a few days ago while playing golf,
was giving him so much trouble thnt
he wa6 obliged to break his morning
engagement to address tho opening of
the International Congress of Applied
Chemistry, and will remain in the ex-
ecutive offices. The president will re-
ceive the delegates, howetor. at a
garden party In the AYhlte House
grounds later today If the weather
permits.

Upon the advice of Major T. L
Rhoades. U. S A., his personal aide
and phyblcian, Mr. Taft took to his
bed for a few hours today, expecting
to remain there until tho garden
party. It was said at the White Plouse
that the president needed lest bull
that he suffered no illness other than
his lame ankle He expects to start
back for Beverly tomorrow.

In addition to a sprained ankle and
a sore foot President Taft issua'erlng
from a slight attack of tho gout. His
comparatively long siego 0f work this
summer with little opportunity for
his usual daily exercise Is partly to
blame Tor his condition, according to
friends. It Is believed that a week
of rest on the yacht Mayflower and
then Beverly will put the president
on his feet again.

VETERANS WAIT
FOR GIRL GUEST

Denver, Sept. The gallantly of
Grand Army veterans, it developed
todaj-- , delayed for fifteen minutes a
banquet last night in honor of

H. M. Trimble and
other Grand Army officers, who
stopped In Denver enroute to the na-
tional encampment in Los Angoles.
The banquet was scheduled for 7
o'clock. At 6:23 an invitation was
sent Misa Hilda Smith.

"No girl can dress In thirty-seve- n

minutes," pouted Miss Smith, the
complaint being communicated tb tho
vetcrnno 'Tleaso send word by
messenger tho exact number of min-
utes you will need.'

"Fifty-tw- o minutes," came from
Mis Smith, who was true to her word
and tho banquet .started at 7:15.

At the conclusion of the banquet
the veterans left on a special train
for Salt Lake.

--uu
A LATER BULLETIN.

Cholly I suppose you heard that
your sister and I became engaged
night before last.

Mary Sure. But dat ain't de lat-
est. SIb got engaged ter another fel-ll- er

last night.

COLONEL TO

TAKESTAND

Progressive Leader to
Testify About Standard

Oil Donation

Washington, Sept. 4. Qolonel
Theodore Roosevelt is expected to
appear October 3 or 4 before tho
special senate committee Investigat-
ing campaign contributions to testi-
fy regarding the allegations of John
D. Archbold and Senator Penrose
that the Standard Oil company gave
S100.00 to the Hepublican national
oommittee In 1904 with his approval.
Chairman Clapp has beon Informed.
unofficially that the colonel's speak-
ing dates will bring him east about
that time.

uu

FIRE SWEEPS

OCEANPARK

Twelve Persons Believed
to Be Dead Leap

Into Ocean

Ocean Park, Cal., Sept. 4 Twelve
persons, including one woman and
the six children of S. J. Zarde, a
wealthy summer resident, havo been
missing since the outbreak of the
flames which devastated an area of
six blocks along the Strand last night
and wiped out the entire amusement
section of the resort. Soldiers and
police guarding the ruins were un-

able to find any of the missing up to
an early hour today and expressed the
belief that all or most of them had
met the fale that overtook 11 F
lxcke, the restaurant cashier, who
lost hiB life when he leaped off the
blnzlng Frazler pier.

Two companies of militia are on
guard todav and the town io sllll un-

der martial law.
Bayonet-studde- d lines of citizen

soldiery and police are stretched
along the landward side of the Strand
protecting the immen.se piles of per-
sonal property hastily thrown out of
burning. buHdings,Ja.sxnlght. Ajojrce
of approximately 1,000 men are at
work clearing railroad rights of way
and streets

Mot Heard From.
Mr. Zarde became frantic toila

when the iolce and soldiers reported
that his children and the woman nho
was acting as their nurse could not
be found. He said that the children
and the nurse were about the pier
about the time the flames burst forth
at 5 o'clock yesterda afternoon. They
have not been heard from since.

The five other persons numbered
among the missing "were on the pier,
hemmed in by the flames Life guards
say they saw at least twelve persons
leap with Locke into the ocean. Only
seven were rescued.

There was some looting during the
night but with tho coming of daylight
today everyone w&3 driven out of the
fire zone

Not a cent of insurance was carried
upon Frazier's pier and but little on
any of the other buildings destroved.
Estimates of losses which run as high
as $3,500,000 last night were reduced
today to $1,750,000.

An Inadequate water system isj
blamed for the fire and the Chamber
of Commerce called a mass meeting
todaj to laj plans for rebuilding and
a new water service.

oo

I0HI MEET
jOPEMSTODAY

Progressive Convention
Convenes at Columbus

Johnson Heard
Columbus, Sept 4. Although tho

first state convention of the Progres-
sive party of Ohio will convene this
afternoon and tho machine will be put
in motion, no little interest is center-
ed in the arrival of Governor Hiram
W, Johnson of California tomorrow,
who will address the convention.

A conference between Col. Doose-velt- 's

running mate, .lames R. Gar-
field. Arthur L. Garford. "Walter F.
Brown and other Progressive leaders,
Is scheduled to bo held Immediately
upon the arrival of Governor Johnson
tomorrow morning

Arthur L Garford of Elyrla, who
was defeated for the gubernatorial
nomination at the Republican Btate
convention, seems to be the popular
choice of the delegates for the Pro-
gressive nomination for governor.

DETECTIVE FLYNN
IN NEW POSITION

New York. Sept. 1 Captain Wil-
liam .1. Flynn, who resigned yester-
day as chlcr of tho New York branch
of the cecret service, will begin work
at once as special Investigator for the
aldermanlc polico Investigating com-

mittee. Ills new title, conferred on
him by the committee is "police ex-
pert."

CapUiIn Flynn said that his resig-
nation iu a mere formality required
from all government employes when
they leave one department for anoth-
er or go out of the servlco for a time.
In tho present instance his resigna-
tion is equivalent lo an indefinite
leave or until such time as it takes
to complete his now duties.

r

WHITMAN IN

CONFERENCE

New York Prosecutor
Sees Governor After

New Jury

New York, Sept. 4. District At-
torney Whitman left today for Al-

bany to confer with Governor Dlv
relutlve to summoning another panel
from which to select an extraordinary
grand Jury. He declined to say any-
thing about his conference with Cor-
nelius G. Hayes, recently roduced
from police inspector to captain. It
had been rumored for some time that
Hayes would come over to the dis-
trict attorney. His break with Com-
missioner Waldo, who accuses him of
making false statement In saving
that Waldo had instructed him' not
to molest disorderly houses unless
the raids were sanctioned by Waldo,
brought about the inspector's reduc-
tion.

William J. Flinn. who resigned his
position to eld In tho graft investiga-
tion here, began today his duties as
special investigator for the alderman-i- c

committee. The committee will
hold Its session on Monday with
Mayor Gaynor as one of the first
witnesses.

THOMAS COUPE TO
GIVE TESTIMONY

Preston, England. Sept. 1. Thom-
as Coupe, former night clerk at the
Elks' club In New York-- , and an eye-
witness of the murder of the gambler
Herman Rosenthal, sayB he Is ready
to help District Attorney Whitman
In every possible way but will not
return to the United States.

In reply to the district attorney's
wireless request that he should re-

turn to America. Couve cabled a re-

fusal toda-- i and said he would make
his deposition before an American
consul in England.

Coupe admits that he is one of
Whitman's most important witnesses.
He declares that although he did not
see the actual murder he did see
the assassins automobile and noted
the police made no effort to follow

i5t- -
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TEDDY TALKS

ON VERMONT

Colonel Is Delighted by
Showing of Progres-

sive Party

Ottumwa. Iowa, Sept. !. If he had
made terms with the "bosses" at the
Republican convention, Colo. Roose-
velt said today, they would have
turned to him with the presidential
nomanitlon

Speaking at Mount Zlon, the colonel
said.

"Our. opponents did not steal the
nomination from me at Chicago last
June. They stole it from you. They
do not like me, but It is you they are
really afraid of, and they opposed me
baceuse the believed I really repre-
sented you." If I had been content at
any moment to stop lepresenting you,
the bosses would hae turned to me
with a whoop of delight.

"I occasionally run across Repub-
licans who say they dont want to.de-- i
sert the old ship. I say to them that
when a gang of pirates takes posses-- I
sion of the ship, you've got to fight
You can't be true to the memory of
Lincoln except by refusing to go with
the Barneses and Peuroses who have
scuttled the Lincoln ship."

The colonel made his trip through
Iowa In blistering heat. The warmth
was of benefit to his throat and his
voice was in better condition. Most
of his speeches were made in small
towns. The farmers drove miles
around to hear him and his audiences
were large

Gets Vermont Newt.
On receiving partial returns from

the Vermont election Colonel Roose-
velt said he was greatly pleased at the
size of the vote cast for the Progres-
sive ticket.

"I am greatly relieved nt the result
in Vermont," he said "While on ray
three days' tour in that state I became
sorlously concerned lest there should
be practically no support whatever for
the Progressive Ftate ticket, because
a third or a half of the men who
spoke to me stated their belief In tho
Progressive national ticket, but did
not intend to vote the state Progres-
sive tickeL This was the reason why
In my speeches I practically dropped
all the appeal for tho national ticket
and urged tho support of tho slate
ticket While in Vermont I became
convinced that tbe Progressive party
was strong and was growing stronger
and that we would In all probabllitv
carry the state in November for the
national Progressive ticket, but I also
became convinced that there was dan-
ger of a complete hreakdown so far as
the state ticket vras concerned at this
time. I am relieved and pleased at
the showing that has been made."

PAPA NEEDS HELP.
"So you are in the swim."
"Mother and the girls think I am. I

but my personal feelings are those of I
'

a man who has fallen overboard and '
ought to be hollering for help."

w
THE FOOL.

"What Is tho most curiouEcst thing
about a fool "

"De.wav he'll holler and git mad If
you don't let him .show off his mis-
fortune." '

NO BALLOT

FOR WOMEN

Ohio Fails to Endorse
Suffrage Amendment

to Constitution

Columbus, 0 SepL 4. Additional
returns from yesterday's special elec-
tion on tho amendments to Ohio's con-
stitution today confirmed the early
indications that all of the 12 amend-
ments were ratified, with the excep-
tion of that providing for equal suf-
frage and possibly zood roads.

The suffragists today Intimated that
the Initiative and referendum, which
passed by a big majority, will be used
in another attempt to give votes to
women.

Another surprise was the compar-
atively light vote on the liquor license
amendment which In the larger cities
ran from 10 to 15 per cent behind the
vote on other prlnolpal amendments.

no

REBELS MAY

TAKE CITY

Zapatistas Plot to Cap-
ture Mexican Capital

on Sept. 15

Now Orleans, SepL 4. Unless
stronger measures are adopted by
Pesldent Madeo of Mexico to put
down the Zapatistas, the rebel ban-
dits that have terrorized the south-
ern part of the republic for more than
a year will bo at the gates of Mexico
City, who arrived here Monday .eve-
ning from the Mexican capital. The
secret police of Mexico have disco --

ered a Zapatista plot to attack Mex-
ico City September 15, which is the
anniversary of Mexican independence,
and when tbe greatest celebration of
the year takes place.

A large number of arrests have
fbeen made and It is believed that
since tbe plans are known to the
government nothing more will come
of it.

-R- EBELS-'USE DYNAMITE.

Cauanea. Mexico. Sopt. I Rebels
and federals engaged in a battle at
Baucochl Monday afternoon, accord- -

ing to word which was brought here
by couriers. The barracks were dy-

namited by the rebels and two feder-
als were killed and seven wounded.

Tne rebel loss was not stated.
rebel band is said to have re-

cently joined that of Escobosa near
Nacozari, and with Emilia Campa.
both now arc on tho way to the Ajo
uiountninB, east ot Cauanea, where,
It is said, all the rebel forces are to
concentrate.

Four hundred soldieis of the Fifth
and Twenty-fift- h federal battalions
have arrived at Puertocitos from s.

ARE MOVING WESTWARD.

Douglas. Ariz., Sept.
reaching here iroin Nacozari, Sonora.
are to tho of feet that the Mexican
rebels have departed from that city
and begun a westward movement. It1

t wa,s reported that they met a troop
of 100 federals Monday afternoon and

'

were repulsed.
Eleveu bridges have been burned

on tho Nacozari line.

iFORTY DIE IN

COAL MINE

French Miners Dead in
Explosion of Fire

Damp in Pit

Ienz, France, Sept I. At least 40

coal miners are dead as a result of
an explosion of fire damp yesterday
afternoon in tho Clarence pit near
Bruay Three of the rescuing party
were among tho killed and a number
of the others were Injured whllo try-
ing to aid their entombed comrades.

Further explosions occurred today
and the entire pit is on fire. Mining
engineers have decided that it must
bo sealed.

Twenty-on- o bodies had beeu
brought to the surface before tho con-

tinued explosions caused the rescuing
parties to abandon the attempt to
reach the remote section of tho pit in
which many of the victims were
working

BANDIT HOLDS UP
PARKJ3POONERS

Denver, SepL 4 Threatening to
shoot her If she disobeyed, a high-
wayman forced Miss Blanche Weldon
of this citv late last night to go
through the pockets of her escort,
Edward O'Neill, In one of the city's
parks, and turn what money she
found over to tho robber.

On the pretext of taking them to
a police station to answer a charge

'of violating an ordinance forbidding
spooning In the public parks, the
foighwaymau held up and robbed an-

other couple. When caught the rob-

ber refused to give his name, saylnp
ho would not disgrace his wife and

'three children.

- - H. . jjm

Oregon Champion of Progressive Principles Will UStand With the Third Party In Its
Fight For the People

CALLS IEBBT CHOICE Bf THE MAJORITY II
Bourne's Support Makes Progressive Victory In 'IINorthwest Certain Action Follows Similar IH

Announcement of Senator Cummins IH
Washington, Sept. 4 Senator Jon-

athan Bonrno of Oregon in a formal
statement today announced he would
support Colonel Roosevelt's candi-
dacy for president.

"The Republicans of Oregon, as
well as of every other presidential
primary state, except Wisconsin, se-

lected him as their choice for presi-
dent this year," Mr. Bourne said.
"The presidential primary returns
clearly indicate that Colonel Roose-
velt Ib the choice of the great raajor-It-v

of tho Republican party and cer-ta'ln- ly

was of Oregon, hence 1, being
the originator of the presidential
preference lake, shall support Colonel
Roosevelt for the presidency In tho
November elections."

uu

CALIFORNIA

FORJEDDY
Roosevelt Will Head Re-
publican Tickefc-.Ta- SL

Is Obliterated

San Francisco. Sept. 4. Yesterday's
primary election which gae the
Prosrcaslve part Its first opportunity I

in California to test its strength, as- -

sured the Roosevelt-Johnso- n organi- -

zation control of the state condition
that Is to be composed of the legisla-- 1

live nominees. This means thnt Re- - t

publican electors pledged to Roosevelt
will be named by the convention and
will go on the official ballot as the
Republican candidates. The Taf.
leaders, to get their electors on the
ballot, will be forced to resort to

petitions.
San Francisco and Angeles

(

rolled up a heavy vote for the Pro-

gressive candidates. Meyer Ussner,
chairinau of the state Republican
central committee, and Governor
Johnson's chief lieutenant, gave out
the following statement at Los An-cel-

earlv today:
' The prlmarv makes certain the se-

lection of Roo'sevelt-Jahnso- n electors
at the stale convention at Saciamento
on September 4. at which the Pro-

gressive platform adopted at Chicago
will be reaffirmed. Wc made a clean
sweep in 1xs Angeles county."

In San Francisco incomplete re-

turns indicate that the Progressives
won eery legislative seat with the
possible exception of lo or three.

Much Interest centers in the con-

gressional fight In which the Progres-
sives apparently carried a majority
of the eleven uisiricts Early today
the result appeared to be ns follows

First district. R A. Hart. Progres-
sive: Second district, F M. Ruther-
ford, Progressive. Third district. Chas.
F. Curry, Republican: Fourth district,
Julius Kahn. Republican: Fifth dis-

trict, John I. Nolan. Progressive:
Sixth district. J. R. Knowland, Repub-

lican; Seventh district. James C.

Needham, Ropublican; Eighth dis-

trict E. A. Hayes, Republican; Ninth
district, C. W. Bell, Progressive;
Tenth district, W. D. Stephens. Pro-

gressive; Eleventh district, S. C.

Evans, Progressive
Contest among Democrats resulted

in substantial victories for the Wil-

son forces over the old Clark cle-

ment championed by former Con-

gressman Theodore Bell.
The vote yesterday was light, par-

ticularly in the northern half of the
state In San Francisco out of a total
registration of 117,000, only 55.000 bal-

lots were casL Women especially
were Inactive with the exception of
the leaders who enthusiastically help-

ed in tho voting booths and wcro com-

plimented by the registrar on the
of their work. Light rains In

the rural districts kept many rarmers
away from tho polls.

In the local contests for superior
judgshlps, Miss Lucy Goode White, a
Socialist newspaper writer, was nomi-

nated.
Grovo L. Johnson, father of Gov-

ernor Johnson, appears to have been
beaten for nomination to the assembly
Johnson had represented his district
for many years and met defeat for
the first time two years ago when his
son was making his successful cam-
paign as an Insurgent candidate for
the governorship.

Complete returns for San Francisco
show that Roosevelt arfd Johnson
swept tho city.

In tho two congressional districts
(fourth and fifth) Taft supporters re-

turned one nominee JuHuh Kahn.
from tho Fourth district, in

thru state senate districts Taft got

i

one; in thirteen assembly districts he 11got one. On the county committee- - BlTaft will have a representation of 3 11out of 13 members. BHOn the Democratic ticket, which B
carried a very much lighter vote, the ' H
Phelan (Wilson) candidates defeated Hlevery DeWitt (Bell) candidate they Hlopposed except in the Thirty-secon- d Blassembly district. Four DeWitt Dom- - H H
ocrats were unopposed. KjH

oo HlH
NEW REGULATION HHELPS TOURISTS

Washington, Sept. 4, A new cods
of regulation governing the exporta- -
lion and entry of automobiles, motor- - H
cycles, aeroplanes, etc., designed es- - B
pcclally to facilitate touring across Hlthe Mexican and Canadian borders, H
has been promulgated by the trcas- - H
ury department The code provides
for a' system of inspection certificates
and bonding of foreign cars brought HH
in for touring and lays down a rule Blthat all repairs or improvements made HH
on .cars when taken abroad, beyond IHthose Incident to running, the ma- - jllchines, shall bo charged. 4.5 per cent H

valorem.
All automobiles returning after s flltouring abroad and all brought Into EHthificjzunrrycrc- - f"r '"'Jnr7 If'Hlie admitted without duty. ttil

BIG PRISON

AGAINJUIET

Revolt In Michigan Pen-- H
itentiary Crushed To H

Punish Leaders fl
Jackson, Mich., SepL 4 The Mich- - iHigan penitentiary, scene of yesterday's JHrioting, today was almost as quiet as ifHa cemetery. Only the presence of the ilHmarching soldiers Indicated anything lllunusual. Warden Simpson declared ,1the revolt of the convicts had been CH

crushed. 7fH
But one incident marred the quiet- - ilHudo todaj. It occurred when a num- - v ,

bcr of the convicts who had declared t H
themselves ready to return to work I jH
were removed from the cell houses. ) H
Somebody started yelling. Others J
joined in the clamor and then the M
prison officials look a hand in the '

matter Thirty seconds after the noiso ilbegan a group of silent convicts
inarched to the workshops. lllSevere punishment Is to be inflict- - Mled upon leaders of the riot. It Is said. IH

Warden Simpson said he would no IH
longer rely on a "bull pen" in which M
to house his bad men, but H
lntendod to keep those who refused to jH
behave themselves either locked In M

the cell rooms or handcuffed to tho M
grating until they decided to be good. H

The liberation of convicts who de- - IH
dared themselves ready to obey the l

prison's code of laws was expected to lH
be today's most important develop- - H
ment.

Adjutant General Roy C. Vander- - IH
cook aud five companies of militia M
were ready to see that none of the M
prisoners broke their promises. j

IX) SPEND TIME ,

IN LONG WALK
New York. Sept. 4. John J, Kler- - H

nan, one of the district superintend- - H
onts of the New York City depart- - H
mont of streets, will spend his twen- - H
ty-d- vacation, beginning next Sat- - , M
urdav, in walking from Chicago to Jthis citv. IlKlernan leaves for Chicago Sep- - M
tcmber 7 by train. He will there M
receive a letter from Mayor Harrison H
of Chicago to Street Commissioner H
Edwards of New York, and will at jlonce begin his 1,000 mile walk He flis a veteran athlete and holds sov- -

eral militia records for long hikes flHo hopes to break the amateur jHpedestrian record between Chicago j H
and this city. j H
NAME COACH OF J HTIGER ELEVEN fMPrinceton, Sept 4. Logan Cunning- - ilham, who coached the frcBhman foot- - jjlball team at Princeton last year, will jlbe head field coach for the Tiger 'var- - )Hslty eleven this fall . He will havo Hlfull chargo of the tnon In tbe field, lMHbut will work under the advisory sye- - hHtern of coaching. "Bill" Roper was 'Hhead coach last 'fall, but resigned in H
order to give more Attention to his jMpractice.


